Little Tots “At-Home-Work”
Hi everyone! This week our theme is Mother’s Day Activities.
Sunday May 10th is Mother’s Day. It is a special time when we remember
and thank all the important women in our lives, like Mothers,
Grandmas and Aunts.
Moms spend so much of their time taking care of us, so this week we are going
to do things to take care of them. You might not think you are big enough, but
there is a lot you can do to help mom and make her feel special. So this week,
give this letter to Dad or someone else who can help you do
special things for Mom, cuz we want it to be a surprise.

Remember to read every day and tell a story to your favorite stuffed Toy.
Monday; Draw a picture of you and Mom doing something fun together. Ask someone to write a little
bit about the picture.

Tuesday; Help out. Mom is always doing things for you, ask her if there is something
special you can do for her. Have some ideas ready.

Wednesday; Let Mom sleep in. Does Mom usually get up early and help you. Play quietly or watch TV
so Mom can spend a little extra cozy time in bed. Help keep your siblings quietly busy too, it will be
special for everyone.

Thursday; Talk with your Mom. Tell her about the special things that she does that you really like.
Ask her what special things she used to do with her Mom, then see if you can do one of them together.

Friday; Make up a song and dance for Mom. Practice it and show her on Mother’s Day.

Saturday; Make a gift. You could make flowers out of paper or egg cartons. Use your
handprints to make a heart shaped keepsake. There are some ideas attached to this
homework.

Sunday; All about Mom. Show her all the things you practiced/made for her. It
will be your special way to show her how very much you love and appreciate her.
Most of all, give her Hugs and Kisses to last all year!

For other fun activities visit Storyline Online @ www.storylineonline.net

My Mom is Fantastic!
She’s as pretty as

She can

And I love it when she

Love,

Mother’s Day, 2020

